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 광야의 소리는 

매달 5일에 원고를 마감합니다. 
원고나 뉴멕시코주 소식에 관한 기사를 보내시거나 

광고를 요청하실 분은 마감 전까지 

권구자 부장께 보내주시기 바랍니다. 

광고 도네이션은 다음과 같습니다.

흑백: 1/8 페이지-$20, 1/4 페이지-$40

칼라: 1/8 페이지-$35, 1/4 페이지-$70, 1/2 페이지-$200

담당Contact: 권구자 Kucha Choy 505-553-1009, 

voiceofnm@gmail.com

편집위원: 이철수, 김채원, Joshua shin

§Voice in the Wilderness§
601 Tyler Road, NE

Albuquerque, NM 87113

Ambassador's Speech    
April 21, 2011

by Han Duk-soo
Ambassador of the Republic of Korea 

Introduction
    Thank you, Don Chalmers, Chairman, 
Albuquerque Chamber of Commerce and good 
afternoon to you all. I’m delighted to be here. 
This is a lovely city, but I’ve been a little 
reticent about coming here, because for a 
Korean there is probably no American city with 
a name that’s harder to pronounce than 
Albuquerque. This city has been one of the 
fastest-growing in the United States in the last 
few years. It is you, and people like you, who 
made that happen. New Mexico’s economy is 
not in great shape, however. I wish I had a 
magic wand I could wave to make it healthy 
again and put people back to work. I have 
something that can help, though. That is the 
Korea-US Free Trade Agreement, which awaits 
approval by the U.S. Congress. I want to talk 
about that in depth, particularly as it applies to 
New Mexico. But first I want to talk about the 
long-standing friendship between the United 
States and Korea and the importance of free 
trade to both of them.

KOREA-US Alliance
    Last year we commemorated the 60th 
anniversary of the start of the Korean War. 
Almost 2 million Americans fought to keep 
Korea free and democratic. About 36,000 of 
them died there, including 200 from New 
Mexico. Our joint victory over North Korea 
marked the beginning of the US-Korea alliance, 

which persists to this day. Korea emerged from 
the war as one of the world’s poorest countries 
with a per capita income of less than $100.
    It is today one of the world’s most 
prosperous counties. Its $1.5-trillion economy is 
the world’s 13th largest, and it is the United 
States’ seventh-largest trading partner. I have no 
reservations about saying that our spectacular 
growth over the last half century would not 
have happened without the security assistance 
and economic support the United States has 
provided.

US-Korea Trade Relationship
    As Korea has grown, and as its economic 
relationship with the United States has grown, 
certain misperceptions have taken root. One is 
that the U.S. has a huge trade deficit with 
Korea. Not true. The U.S. goods-and-services 
trade deficit with Korea was only $4.6 billion 
in 2010 out of $115 billion in bilateral trade 
volume. Compare that to the U.S. trade deficits 
with other major trading partners $262 billion 
with China, $41 billion with Japan, $40 billion 
with Germany and you see how balanced 
the Korea-US trade relationship is. What’s more, 
the U.S. trade deficit with Korea went down 
between 2009 and 2010, while its deficits with 
those other countries went up.
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    Another misperception is that Korea is a 
low-wage country where U.S. companies send 
manufacturing jobs. Also not true. In 2010, U.S. 
firms invested less than $2 billion in their 
Korean operations, while Korean firms invested 
$5.1 billion in the U.S. One of those Korean 
firms is Won Ik Quartz International, here in 
Albuquerque. Won Ik makes quartz components 
for a range of electronic products and employs 
about 36 New Mexicans. Won Ik is one of 
hundreds of Korean companies operating in the 
United States. They sustain jobs for thousands 
of Americans. Andpassage of the KORUS FTA 
will facilitate more job-creating Korean 
investment in the United States.

KORUS FTA General Benefits
    The benefits of this agreement are 
abundantly clear. The average Korean tariff on 
U.S. imports is 11.2 percent, and the average 
U.S. tariff on Korean imports is only 3.7 
percent. The KORUS FTA will level the 
playing field for U.S. businesses by doing away 
with almost all those tariffs on both sides of 
the Pacific. About 80 percent of the Korean 
tariffs will go away completely when the FTA 
takes effect. About 95 percent will be gone 
within five years and all but a handful within 
10. The U.S. International Trade Commission 
estimates that, through tariff elimination alone, 
the KORUS FTA will increase U.S. exports by 
$11 billion and U.S. GDP by $12 billion. The 
Obama administration estimates that it will 
support about 70,000 American jobs, just in 
manufacturing. A study that Senator Ron 
Wyden’s office released in January said it could 
create as many as 280,000 jobs and increase 
GDP by as much as $27 billion.

Benefits to New Mexico
    New Mexico will certainly share in that 
growth. This state is home to dozens of large 
and small companies that export products and 
services. And Korea is one of their fastest 

growing markets. One of those companies is 
Intel, which employs about 5,200 people here in 
Albuquerque. They make Pentium Processors, 
flash memory chips and 300-millimeter 
microchip wafers. Those and similar products 
are by far New Mexico’s leading exports to the 
world an one of its leading exports to Korea. 
Intel strongly supports the KORUS FTA and 
believes it will make the company much more 
competitive in the Korean semi-conductor 
market. We often hear it said that the KORUS 
FTA is just a gift to multi-national 
corporationslike Intel. Well, the truth is that 
97.5 percent of U.S. exports in 2008 were from 
businesses with fewer than 500 employees. 
About 282,000 of those firms exported from the 
United States that year.
    New Mexico exports to Korea came to $28 
million in 2010. That was 60 percent more than 
in 2009. Dairy exports more than tripled. 
Exports of cotton, including yarn and fabric, 
shot up from $325,000 in 2009 to $4.8 million 
in 2010. Chemicals, plastics, parts for nuclear 
reactors and boilers and other commodities were 
exported from New Mexico to Korea in much 
larger quantities in 2010 than in 2009. 
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There is every reason to expect that the 
KORUS FTA will keep those exports growing, 
and at a faster pace. It will do away with 
Korea’s high tariffs on imported milk and 
cheese, which run from 36 to 176 percent, and 
subject those imports to quotas that grow more 
liberal every year. It will eliminate immediately 
Korea’s tariffs on cotton apparel, which in most 
cases is 13 percent.

July 1 Deadline
    So, lots of benefits to New Mexico and to 
the United States. But there’s a caveat. KORUS 
needs to be ratified by July 1st, or all the 
benefits I’ve described will be diluted. This is 
because Korea has completed a free trade 
agreement with the European Union and it will 
take effect on that day. If KORUS is still 
unratified, European exporters will have an 
economic advantage in Korea over their 
American competitors. Market share lost will be 
hard to win back, even when KORUS takes 
effect and levels the playing field between the 
U.S. and the EU. That is particularly the case 
with exports whose tariffs are phased out over 
periods of years rather than eliminated all at 
once.
    Congress has the ability, and the votes, to 
pass the KORUS FTA now. It has been ready 
and waiting for four months. I see no reason to 
wait any longer or to tie its ratification to other 
issues. If you agree, you need to let your 
Senators and Congressmen know. I have met 
with many members of Congress to tell them 
why they should support this agreement, and 
I’ll continue doing so.
    But my influence with them is limited. 
They need to hear it from you. They work for 
you, so your opinion matters to them a lot 
more than mine does. My Embassy staff can 
help you craft your message and would happy 
to do so. We have reams of data and statistics 
that you can use to bolster your argument.

Conclusion
    In closing, I’ll say that the KORUS FTA 
is the first U.S. free trade agreement to win the 
support of all stakeholders; the administration, 
membersof Congress of both parties, the 
business community and major labor unions 
have endorsed it. There is no significant 
opposition from any quarter to this agreement. 
With 95 percent of consumers living outside the 
United States, knocking down barriers to trade 
is in the interest of most U.S. businesses that 
sell products or services.
    I hope you agree and will use your 
considerable influence to push for immediate 
passage of the KORUS FTA.
    Thank you for listening. I’d be happy to 
answer any questions you have. I’m particularly 
interested in hearing from any of you who 
might still have doubts about KORUS’s value.

Again, thank you.
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-에세이-

추기경과 스님
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뉴멕시코주 한인회 활동
어버이회 모임(매주 수요일 )

한국 학교
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주부 무용단모집

A-1
한국식품점

Mon~Sat
10:00~6:00
Sunday
close

한국무용수업 
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예쁜 꽃들
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믿음이 깊은 곳으로(2) - 희망
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Com pany 
R ealtors

최 귀 분

∎Office: 505-828-1366

∎Fax: 505-828-0773

∎Cell: 505-249-8686

∎E․mail: guiboon@msn.com
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알버커키 한인 천주교 공동체

이사헌 회장 
기도 월 모임
§매월 세 번째주 금요일 오후 7:00 pm
§장소: Our Lady of Annunciation Church
 2621 Vermont St NE, Albuquerque, NM (505-271-8031)

 
뉴멕시코 성결교회
전종철 목사님 
주일예배 §시간: 오후 1:00 pm
새벽기도 §시간: 5:30 am (매일)
§장소: 2801 Lomas Blvd NE, Albuquerque, NM 87106      

       (505) 238-3551  

로스 알라모스 교회 (Los Alamos, Santa Fe)

노강국 목사님 
주일예배 1부 §시간: 11:30 am
§장소: White Rock 장로교회 (Los Alamos)
       310 Rover Blvd. Los Alamos, NM 87544
주일예배 2부 §시간: 2:00 pm 
§장소: Westminster 장로교회 (Sante Fe)
       841 West Manhattan Ave. Santa Fe, NM
매달 넷째 주일은 연합예배입니다.
§시간: 11:30 am
§장소: White Rock 장로교회 (Los Alamos)
       310 Rover Blvd. Los Alamos, NM 87544

라스 크루세스 침례교회 (Las Cruces)

박종인 목사님  
주일예배 §시간: 11:00 am
§장소: 1441 East Mesa. Las Cruces, NM 88011
목요일 6:00 pm 기도회 모임이 있습니다.

주님의 교회

김의석 목사님 
주일예배 §시간: 오후 2:00 pm
새벽기도회 §6:00 am (Mon-Fri) 
성경공부 §매주 월요일 10:30 am (한인회관)
§장소: 12120 Copper Ave., NE, Albuquerque, NM 87123    

         (505) 903-2297  

알버커키 연합감리교회 (Albuquerque)

김기천 목사님  
주일예배 (Worship) §11:00 am (Sunday) 
어린이 영어예배 (Youth Service in English)
§11:00 am (Sunday)
새벽기도회 §5:30 am (Mon-Fri) §6:00 am (Sat.)

화밍톤 한미 침례교회 (Farmington)

신경일 목사님  
주일예배
§시간: 12:00 am (한국어 예배) 1:00 pm (Indian 영어예배)
§장소: San Juan Baptist Assoc.
1010 Ridgeway pl., Farmington NM 87401 505-453-5461 
 
알버커키 한미 침례교회
윤성렬 목사님 
주일예배 §시간: 오전  9:00 am §시간: 오전 11:00 am

주일학교§시간: 오전 11:00 am 
§장소: 3315 Tower Rd, SW, Albuquerque, NM (505) 
238-3551 
 

클로비스 순복음 교회 
§시간:  
§장소: 405 N. Connelly St, Clovis (575)-762-4510
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Japanese Food

& Korean Food

ICHIBAN 
J a p a n e s e  R e s t a u r a n t

Phone (505)899-0095
www.ichiban-alb.com
10701 Coors Blvd. NW Albuquerque 
NM 87114

               

시세이도 화장품
윤상옥 (Beauty Advisor)

H: 890-4018
B: 883-5900

Dillard's 
2100 Louisiana Blvd Ne Ste 155

Albuquerque, NM 87110
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뉴멕시코 한인 업소 Korean Business in NM 
*** 이 난은 커뮤니티를 위해 무료로 사용됩니다. 등록하실 분은 505-553-1009나 kuchachoy@q.com으로 연락주세요

알버커키알버커키알버커키

AlbuquerqueAlbuquerqueAlbuquerque

한국식품점 
Korean Grocery

한인 식당 
Korean Restaurant 

건강식품 Health Food

공인회계사 CPA

리커스토어 Liquors

모텔 Hotel/Motel

부동산 Realtors 

이준 June Lee:
Ready Real Estate
(505-730-6178)

세탁소 Dry Cleaners

신발 Shoes 

의류 Clothes 

이발소 미장원 Hair Cut

종교 Church 

주택융자 Loan Officer

치과 D ental Clinic

커피 재료 Coffee 

태권도 TaeKwonDo

한의사 Acupuncture 

 

 

화랑 Gallery 

화원 원예 Nursery
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벼룩 시장 
FLEA 

MARKET
*** 이 난은 커뮤니티를 위해 무료로 

사용됩니다. 광고하실 분은 
505-553-1009나 kuchachoy@q.com으로 

연락주세요 ***

  사진관 Star Image 
6600 Menaul Blvd. C-4 
Abq, NM 87110 
(505)883-3112

중재서비스

M ediaition S ervice

리오란초 리오란초 리오란초 

Rio RanchoRio RanchoRio Rancho
한인 식당       

Korean Restaurant 

리커스토어 Liquors

클로비스 Clovis클로비스 Clovis클로비스 Clovis
종교 Church 

로스 알라모스 로스 알라모스 로스 알라모스 

Los AlamosLos AlamosLos Alamos

건강식품 Health Food

종교 Church 

산타페 Santa Fe산타페 Santa Fe산타페 Santa Fe
한인 식당       

Korean Restaurant 

종교 Church 

겔럽 Gallup겔럽 Gallup겔럽 Gallup
신발 Shoes 

모텔 Hotel/Motel 

라스크루세스 Las 라스크루세스 Las 라스크루세스 Las 
CrucesCrucesCruces
한인 식당       

Korean Restaurant 

공인회계사 ACC

카페/ 선물 Cafe/Gift

병원 Clinic

종교 Church 

화밍톤 Farmington화밍톤 Farmington화밍톤 Farmington
종교 Church 

가게 Store 

사고/팔고
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알버커키 박영숙 화가(www.youngsookpark.com)와 김수영 화가(www.geocities.com/hongsooyoungstudio)의 작품들입니다. 

                

                     To:

stamp here 

61 cent 우표 
붙인 후 반으로 
접어서 발송

Korean American Association of New  Mexico

뉴멕시코주 한인회
9607 Menaul B lvd., N E,  
A lbuquerque, N M  87112

(505) 271-1777 w w w .kaanm.com


